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italeigh. July 2..President Kiank

IV Graham of the University of
North Carolina warned last night >
against "six columnists . the men <
who would take our civil liberties a-
way." 1
Americans, he said, speaking at <

a vesper service hofe, should make
tholr county 'worth defending li« I
tiroes of national defense measures:' 1
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colored dtlMB of a Southern oomnu

1 ( H* 'Oonta \\
. RuiK t>* '» <M>.! \vmolyH»^6V

E
I society in order to insure for himseli

uncial standing.
In one of the largest cities of <

rounded-oat colored man who has f\
reception committee at the largest
Comers at the front door. His manner
is a lesson in courtliness sad deportnI, power. Espedally does he shine when

'1 One day ho reeeirad a message f
ifarm a few miles out In the oountry,
; nephew was any lew. If he wishet

«taker was to ho feena in the neighbt
i Utti

I ; Paefc Hwrr ayeed wetoptly. 1

net oot, awn* ia eraltatfan than hi «
At the cad of the «Mk he rata

"Hahr* granted the old tun. T
Gray."

"WeD. I regret that If I'd known
have been glad to let yoa hare as mi

"That wasn't It, Hist' Gray. The
aigger Base..Be urea did die/'

ltocky Mount. July 2..The North '

Carolina Rural Letter Carriers A» '

aociation will begin a three-day an- '

nual convention here tomorrow.

Siler City. July 2..Motorists have ]complained that Siler City traffic ,lights wait too long to change col- ,
ors. Johnny Peoples proved it.

Investigating a traffic Jam. PatrolmanJune Moody said Peoples caun- (ed the mix-up by driving up to a red ,light and going sound asleep before (the light turned green. <

Raleigh, July. 2..North Carolina i
dry leaders were jubilant today be- \
PAUUA Tfthniitnn AAitnto .. t* 1 .

. .vuuuv; nuiui tcgail' (
eed county ABC liquor stores after f
the legislature enacted a local op- 3
tion law in 1937, has returned to \
the dry fold. j

rrhey predicted confidently that
the action presaged the return of
statedwide prohibition to the state.

- possibly by a special election order- 6

ed by the 1941 legislature. John- 1

ston's return to prohibition left the '
state with only 26 wet counties, all 1
In the east. ,

1
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Greenville, 6. C., July 2..Arvllle
Farlow, 26, of Ashevllle, N. C. was
injured fatally and three companions
also of Aaheville were hurt last v

night when their .car overturned af- 1

ter failing to make a curve on 'the c

Hendersonville highway, 25 miles
north of here.

Lumberton, JuJy 2..The body of (Miss Marie Haywood, 18. who was
(drowned in the Lumber River, near (hero yesterday afternoon had not
(been found by searchers late this

morning, it was annouueed.
aMiss Haywood, it was said, was

(standing on a sand bar, extending
out into the river, when she slipped
and fell in.

tShe attempted to swim back to
the bar, but was sucked under. Her
brothers and others at the river
with her made attempts to rescue I
her, but the efforts failed. t

8

Southport, Jttfy 2..William T. y
Dye, Jr., of 1817 Swing Avenue, ,
Charlotte, was dismissed from a hos c
pltal here after receiving first aid
treatment for the bite of a shark.
Yenng Dye was bitten while fish- c
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i Brief Form
ttional News

.Nitlonil News.
Hallettsvllle. Texas. July 2..Flood

waters from cloudtmratswollcn
streams raced across southeast Tex
is toward the UuU today after killingat le^st four persona, making
hundreds homeless and doing unouuteddamage.
Mpidemic and famine threatened

his town of 1800 persona,' hardest
ill of several communities flooded
Heavy rains sent the Lavaca. Coloadoand Guadalupe rivers surging
hrough business districts and arossfarming lands.

Hern, Switzerland. July 2.. Swiss
armers at Jura, near 'the French
'rentier, reported today they had
ound incendiay bombs that appear?dto be of British make In their
ields.
The bombs were described as the

tame type as 24 dropped early yeserdayon peat bogs- and fotesls Iti
ho foothills of the AIds in central

motioned lor mm years u the
bank in town. He welcomes allof greeting a prominent depositortent. Among his own race he is a h
an interment is taking place,
rora his sister, a widow on a littletelling Mm feCker son. and his
i to we^poer Sdta alien he must

wheod whentiMMPrlmrfa* mother
Is iktakul a three days' tenon ef
nCaS money from Mr. Qray, the
t lite the hack of the wagon, and
tned, looking strangely depnaeed.
tepe yon had e geod funeral T"
irum t notUn* to brag 'boot. Mist'
it wae a matter of meoey I should
ach more as yon needed. y .

i maia trouble wos arid thai dam* 9
****

i
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Switzerland.

Chicago, July 2.--M. L. Anncnberg
vho climbed from ynjnigruut newstoyto one of America's wealthiest
neu, today was senteuced to three
'ear's' iniprtsonment for e> adlng
11.217,21(6 In Federal taxes uii his
t'J3t» Income.

.. V J

Canberra, Aus.. July 2..A. CJ. Cam
tron, Australian Navy" Miuistor, antounccdtoday Australia is concenratingon warship construction for
Jritaln. Every available ship yard
« being brought iuto commission to
iroduce chiefly' destroyers and
loops, he said.

.. I
Athens, July 2..A battle between'
British naval convoy and Italian

tircratl Suturday off the northeast
:oaat of Crete was reported today.
The convoy was believed to bo

novlng from the Dardanelles. <

Panama, July 2..With Acting
Governor Colonel Glen E. Kdgerton
it the controls, the Mg dredge "Las
Cascades" scooped up a heavy rock
oday.
It signalized start of work for the

ipproacb channel to the third set
>f locks for the Panama Canal. The
lew Mlraflores Locks . which will
oat 9227,000,000 and take six years
o build.

I.ftndnm Jtilv 9. .The \rinioifir *v# i
information warned Britons today
o disregard the'advice of a self-
tyled new British broadcasting
ompany which Is a German shortravestation operated from Germatyto flee their homes In the eveni
< bombardment

Washington, July 8..The Commer
e Department regained today Its
ormer control over commercial and
irlmte aviation.
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' a florhma final send-off and ftn3eorgia
there ia a dignified well-
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New Belk Manager "1
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Above is Mr. Hilton L». Kuth who
arrived in Kings Moun'.ain last
weeh 10 assume mauugershTp of
Delk's Department Si'ore, succeedingMr. F. 11. Stallworth who has
been transferred to Charlotte. Mr.
ilutli comes to his new position
froui Folk's in Charlotte where he
was assistant manager of the BargainBasement.

Mr. liuth's merchandising experiencebegan in U«24. at which time
he specialized in. shoes and ladieS
ready-to-wear. Since that time he
has gained experience In other lineshavingmanaged stores In both Itock
Mill and Columbia. S. C.
Mr. Ituth is married and has two

sous, and they are planning on

moving to Kings Mounta'n as soon
us he can find a house. Mr. Ituth is
a member of the Baptist Church,
and is a native of Salisbury. N. C
The newcomer stated that he has
boeu very favorably impressed with |
Kings Mountain and he is looking |
lorwara in making his home here.
The new manager expressed the

opinion that the general business"
outlook is good for the coming senson.and he extends everyone a cordialinvitation to visit him In
his new position.

Tonsil Clinic
In Shelby
The Cleveland County Health Departmentwill hold two days of its

tonsil and adenoid clinic on July
SUh and 10th, at the new high
school building in (Shelby, Other
dates will pi t' ably be arranged laterfor more derations, depending
nn the requests received.

Inasmuch as this type of work is
intended to serve those who are not
able to have such operations done at
regular prices, and realizing that no
one knows better, generally, a person'sfinancial status than the familyphysician, the Health Departmentas asking each one to consult
thoir family doctor and obtain a
statement to the effect that the individualis eligible, because of financialconditions., tor this clinic
service. The Department must hsve
this statement either from the physicianor from the welfare department*.right -away, so a" definite date
tor. each patteqt pan he set.

V ....

Lions Eat at Bethleham
Members of the Lions Club and

their invited guest* enjoyed a bountifulmeal at Bethlehem for the
rirst out-of-town supper of the season.Following the supper which
was served in the school building
tear the church, Lion C. P. Goforth
Program Chairman, introduced Lion
lames Penland, a member of the
North Carolina Blind Commission,
who told in a very Interesting mannerof the trlala and tribulations or
the blind. He thanked the Lions
Club for the work they have done
In aiding people to see. Mr. PenInndpresented Mrs. Babbs, a teacharwith the Commission. Both Mr.
Penland and Jdrs. Babbs were blind,
but both are gainfully occupied aidingother blind people to make a

living.
President Tom Fulton (hanked

the ladies of Bethlehem for the fine
meal and asked for the co-operation
»f the club members for a successfulyear.

PIONBKft CONFERENCE
AT. CAMP YORK ;. ,

"
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MountainPresbytery to betas held
this week at Camp York. The followingPioneers are attending:
Gloria Rawto, Bdna Ruth Houser,

WiUadeen Royeter, Doris Rhea, Ral>hWare, B. B. Harris, Jr., ilMss.
Betty Mat^MiJg^^fl
Mr. Ned fttL
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Two Killi
Local Plai
3ECONO RED CROSS DRIVE TO
BE SATURDAY WEEK

The second Red Cross Drive for
funds tp relieve suffering in wartornEurope will be similar to the
first one that went over the top in
one day. The date for the second
contribution has been set for SaturdayJuly 13th, and booths will be
placed in the business section so
that citizens may contribute without
having to. be personally solicited.
The quota set this time is the same
as before which was $400. The citizenshipraised this amount in the
one-day free-will contribution ..and
leaders in the Red Cross feel confidentthat same generous spirit will
prevail again as everyone knows of
the hunger and suffering that must
be relieved, and Kings Mountain wfTl
do her part.

Ratterree Now
Town Clerk

At a meeting of tue Town Council
held Monday utght 1}. L>. Hatterroe
was named acting Towu Clerk .aud
Measurer. Tlio motions was made
by H Tom Fulton and seconded .by
vV. K. Mauuey. Mayor J. 15. Thomassoupresided during tne meeting.
The- commissioners voted to chargeproperty owners one fourth the

cost of constructing full width jstreets with curb aud gutters. If
the street is to be a narrow one the
own will stand the whole cost and
not assess the property owners. The
motion which was carried was made
by W. K. Mauney and seconded by
Tom Fulion.

On a motion made by W. K. Maun
cy and seconded by L. W. Hamrlck,
all cheeks are to be signed by 3. D.
Raiterree and countersigned by
Mayor Thomaeson.

Mayor Thomasson and Tom Ful
ton were appointed to purchase a
uew pole chassis and wench to
wrlg up on the old' truck.

Lutheran Summer School
The Summer School for Church

Workers conducted by the Lutheran
Churches of the South will begin at
31ue Ridge this Saturday, July 6th
There will be a good number attend
ing from Kings Mountain. Rev. L.
Boyd Harnin wilt teach one of the
I/eadership Courses. Sunday July 7,
will be observed as Brotherhood Day
There will be outstanding speakers
appearing that day and throughout
tl»e week.

Hamrick To Report On
International Convention

President L. W. Hamrlck of the
Kiwants Club, who recently attendedthe Convention of "Klwanls InternationalIn Minneapolis. Minnwillreport to club members the
highlight* of hie trip. The meeting
will be held thhr-evening In the Woman*Cltlb bnlldlng at 8:80 and all
members are Invited to be present.
Club members and Invited guests

enjoyed a delicious out-door supper
last Thursday evening at Long
greek Church.

WillRogcf*
Humorous Story

i iii

By WILL R0GER8
CALBSMANSHIP Is the greatest

Amsrtoan art. It takas a genius
to ssll moat stuff. Soms guvs I
know can sail broken lamp chimneysfor twlos what they cost
new, right an Broadway.
A fallow applied for a fab sellingtoothbrushes for a Jobber. "I'm

the beat salaamaa la the world," ho
told the Jobber.
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ne Crash

la«»t Friday's. airplane crash whicl
claimed the lives of the two ocou
pants was one. of the most tragi
accidents ever to occur here. ltn>
McKiuiicy. JO-year-olU Shelby sol;
pilot aud Mildred llurrelson. 18-ycai
old Shelby Hospital nurse of Wnct
were botli fatally injured and died
ill the City Hospital shortly aftei
the crash. The boy died about LlSh
end the girl about 2:30. The crusli
happened about 0:30 iu a wheat
field near the Park Yarn Mill.

Mr. Ted Weir saw the plane fall
and rushed to'the scene of the crash
and with the aid of others ixtracted
the bodies which were badly inane
led from the wreckage. Mr. Weir
brought the injured couple In his
truck to the business section where
they were transferred t<i unibulaucesand rushed to the City Hospital
in Castonia.

Tin* nlniui u-tiir '»"
r."v »««»o \*«vr jfl UJR I l > U1

l>r. I). M Morrison, iJhelby Optometrist,who also maintains an otflce
in Kings Mountain. l)r. Morrison
called the (,'vil Aeronautics Authorityin Atlanta aud -received permissionto have the badly damaged
plane moved to Shelby. The plane
was moved about 1:30 P. M.
The young couple had taken oR

from the Shelby airport, for a pleasurecruise and had flown to Kings
Mountain where the ship landed at
Hawk Haven (airport). It was short
ly after the.-take-off from the local
airport that the crash occurred. It
was understood that young McKinneyhad only a solo license which
does not allow passengers to be
flown. The general opinion of those
who have some knowledge of flying
that the wreck. was caused by stuntingof the ship.

Mr. J. O. Nalle. C. A. A inspector
for this district was in town Sunday
and was expected to return to make
further investigation of the crash.

It is an established fact that the
ship was not out of gas, and the
ship did not come apart in the air.
The ship was damaged beyond repair,and no attempt will be made

to rebuild it according to Dr. Morrison..

One of the moat tragic angles ot
the sad event was that the father of
McKinne.v was in a local restaurant
about noon time aud learned of the
accident irom conversation in the
place of business. Mr. McKtnnev has
heen . installing the machinery In
the (train elevator at Ware and
Sons. .

Funeral services for the two vie;tims were held Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Keeter
Entertain Store Staff
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Keeter were

hosts last Friday evening at their
attractive new home on Cleveland
Avenue to members of the staff ot
Keeter'e Department Store and the
Dixie Bargain Store. A delicious picnicsimper was served in the outdoor''living room." Misaes Jo and
Kollne Keeter assisted Mrs. Keeter
in the serving.
Those present for the delightful

occasion were: Missee Martha FrancesMcGUl, Margaret Cornwall. MadamesDeck Fulton, Anne Roberts,
Margaret B&umgardner, Messrs
8myre Williams, Iloyle "Snooks' Mcpantel.Mr. and Mrs. Paul McGlnnls
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hudson and
daughter, Mary Alice, of Shelby.

W. W. Souther Named
District Commander
W. W. Souther, prominent legionnaire.has been notified that he has

been named Commander of the 16th
District of the North Carolina Amer
lean Legion. This district is composedof five counties, including
Mecklenburg, Lincoln, Catawba. <3as
ton and Cleveland. There are fourteenposts of the Legion in Comtnan
der Bouther's district.
Commander Souther will serve tor

a period of two years, which is not

only a distinct honor to Mr. South
er, but also to Otis D. Green Post,
of which he is a member.

FIBBT COTTON BLOOM

The first cotton bloom of the seesonwas reported to The Herald
Wednesday morning by Hugh Palli
of the Petterson Grove section. Th<
bloom had already turned red which
indicated that it' hkd opened the day
before which was Tuesday, July 8.
Mr. L. Li. Honser of the Mauney

Mill Village reported the first ga
therlng of corn from bits garden last
»axuraaj.
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School Board '

Approved
Stadium Project

1 j Member* of the* Kings Mountain
j School Hoard nt their meeting
Tuesday night approved and wore
very touch in favor of the stadium

» Jtroject which has been discussed
" lately, Charles Thoinusson. former
> member of the School Hon i d and
1 onihuslnitic backer of the project

explained in detail the merits of
having a Municipal athletic stadium

i. instead of the hall park which ia
now used. The Board voted to tako
the matterup immediately with the

I Town Council and see what arrauRo
f men is could he made to Secure the

.siauiuu) lor K.ugs Mountain.

Tlit* plan as outlined calls for
selling the' ball park property at tho
corner, of Cleveland Avenue and

, Kings Mountain and .with, this mon.ey purcliaae property near Central
School by the J>uke Power Co. sub
station, which is a natural setting
for a stadtuin and where it could bo
constructed without a great deal of
expense. The old ball park property
which is i'o> a suitable location,
could be cut -up and sold lor reslidentiu.llot*. The movement has
been gaining ground and with the
approval of the School Hoard Tuesdaynight, the project is far along
to a reality. "

.

Kings Mountain To
Be On Air Map
Aviators and passengers (lying

over Kines Mountain will now »w»

able to find the direction to Char
lotte and also the (lawk Haven. A.
crew ot 11 WPA workmen were in
Kings Mountain last week, painting.
letters that may be seen from an altitudeof O.OpO feet on the roof of
the Margrace M'll. Harold Hunn'
cult last year had Kings Mountain
and an arrow pointing north painted011 the roof of tiie building. The
crew repainted this sign and added
the direction and distauce to Charlotteand also the direction to the
local airport. .

'

The air-marking of towns is sponsoredby* The N. C. Junior Chnmber
of Commurce in conjunctiou with
the N. C. Department of Conservationand Development. The work is
under the supervision of C. A. A.
The foreman of the project informedMr. lluuutcutt that when

*

ttfe
new air maps are printed Kings
Mountain and Hawk Haven will be
included.

Odd Fellows Singing
Class Here Tuesday
The singlug class of the Odd Fellow'sOrphan Home in Uoldsboro

will present a program next Tuesdayevening in the Central 8cbool
Auditorium at t:«0 o'clock. Tha
Lions Club Is sponsoring the appear
ance of the class in Kings Mountain

| and the public Is cordially Invited
io near me do»s ana gins rag. no
admission will be charged but a
free will offering will be taken..
The young singers base quite a

reputation and a real treat in Us
store tor thoee who plan to attend.
The group la scheduled to arrtfe

here about noon Tuesday adll leave
Wednesday morning. Members of
the LJons Club are making arrangementsfor accommodations for the
children during their afternoou and
night in Kings Mountali.

General Supt. Arrives
,Mr. R. N. Hines of Heitford, the

new Town Superintendent, arrived
in Kings Mountain Monday morning
and has been busy this week gettingacquainted aud «*teelin<j" hie
way around The Best Town In The
State. Mr. Hinea plans to move hla
family here, just as soon as he caa
find a house,

i '

Mayor J. I). Tbomassott repeated
his desire for the citizens to co-operatewith the new Town Official
and to help him perform his duties
to make Kings Mountain a more
efficiently governed t6wn.

REVIVAL SERVICES TO
HELD AT GRACE CHURCH

I A series of revival services will
i be held at Grace Methodist church,
i beginning Sunday, July 7th, and coa
i tlnuing through July 17th. Services
r will be at 7:30 p. m. each evening.

Rev. D. M. Ntfong, pastor of the
i Cherryvllle Methodist church, will

do the preaching. Mr. Nifong is a

t very able preacher, and the pubth)
Is oordtally Invited to hear him. .

t
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